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SESSION 7 of the Donald Weinberg Estate Auction will feature two more days 
of selling the same type of rare and unusual items as have been featured in the 
previous 14 days of this huge estate. There will be numerous dates to be an-
nounced later this summer. Mr. Weinberg had a great eye and spent most of his 
life acquiring an enormous collection unlike anything ever seen around the entire 
Midwest. Running 2 auction rings with similar items on Friday and Saturday so 
bring an extra bidder. We will try to narrow down a listing of what sells each day 
and list it accordingly on our website a few days prior to the sale.
Items that you can expect for this sale will include a 16’ “Clover Farm Stores” por-
celain sign; Texaco motor oil porcelain lolli-pop sign; various railroad signs; railroad 
lanterns to include Wabash; automotive items; lightning rods and globes; fire truck 
hose nozzles; cast iron fire hose rack w/ hanging bracket; cast iron boot jacks; 
large artillery shells; over 50 watch fobs; good early and contemporary marbles; 
dozens of wooden advertising boxes; over 40 brass teacher’s school bells; numer-
ous steam gauges; over 30 steam whistles of various size; RR cans; large glass 
water jugs to include a 10 gal.; 20+ pieces of mainly Illinois stoneware; Keokuk, 
IA dam pictures; several sets of good early sleigh bells; Eagle Lock Co. personal 
safe; Federal siren/light; hit & miss engine dollies; (4) Cathedral lights; 5’ x 3 1/2’ 
stained glass window, various other stained glass pieces; The Dexter Hog Oiler 
- complete; (2) cast iron dinner bells w/ yokes; several early oak wall phones; an 
abundance of unique cast iron and cast brass items; various advertising signs; 
copper fire extinguishers; smalls of all kinds, some jewelry-mainly sterling; 20 
gal. metal butter churn; mill stones, stop lights; over 20 Persian and Oriental rugs 
- several room size rugs; 8’ yard windmill; hotel counter bells; cow bells; 100+ 
sterling spoons and figural items; fire house bells; boxing ring style bells; early 
car hub caps; steam locomotive bell; RR lights; early RR scrapbooks; RR locks 
w/ keys; milk bottles to include Glen Echo, Hodgen, Miller’s, Modern Dairy and 
others(mainly Quincy, IL); cast iron banks of all kinds to include a mechanical Den-
tist bank; local savings account banks;  cast irons scales, various other scales 
and weights; lots of early and local advertising; straights razors; (3) Canfield duck 
decoys; Buerkin & Buerkin - Quincy, IL transit; battery jars; trench art; 10+ neon 
and lighted bar signs; 30+ cast iron implement seats; oak Kellogg switchboard sta-
tion and various other antiques and primitive too numerous to mention at this time.
FURNITURE - 7’ oak clothing store showcase; early 5’ oak perfume display cabi-
net; oak highboy dresser; ladies fancy oak desk; (3) oak bar stools; oak Boone 
kitchen cabinet; oak fire place mantle; (2) fire place inserts; early blanket and car-
penter’s chests; 6’ Post Office cubbie; several early trunks and suitcases; walnut 
full size bed frame; (2) walnut dressers w/ marble inserts; walnut hall tree; several 
cabinet sewing machines and machine bases; cast iron beds; antique and primi-
tive chairs; various other pieces of antique and contemporary furniture.
TOOLS - There will be several racks of tools sold on the second day of this 
sale.  Tools will include precision tools and tooling; Craftsman 126 piece tool set-
NIB; Associated portable battery charger; dozens of tools that will be NIB or like 
new; 100s of antique and primitive tools; Dewalt cut off saw; (3) 5’ metal racking 
shelves -all NIB; folding picnic table - NIB; Gander mountain canopy - like new; 
dozens of new or like new canvas folding chairs; dozens of tools and other items 
that will be NIB or like new.  At the time of this press, the majority of the tools 
were in storage, so please check the website for an update on what tools will be 
included in this auction. www.SullivanSonAuction.com
AUCTIONEERS’ NOTE  - Day 1 - Selling with two rings of mainly smaller an-
tique and primitive hayrack type items only. No furniture or outdoor items will sell 
the first day. Day 2 - Selling with two rings. One ring will continue selling antiques 
and primitives. The second ring will be selling good modern and antique tools, 
some antique and the outdoor items.  All furniture, implement seats and large 
items WILL sell on Day 2.  Preview - Wed. April 13 & Thurs. April 14 (9am - 5pm). 
Lunch available by Sly Fox Foods. Not responsible for accidents.


